DIGITAL MEASURES

New Interface
## What’s Changed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD INTERFACE</th>
<th>NEW INTERFACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vintage look</td>
<td>Modern look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires more scrolling on the page</td>
<td>Less Scrolling on page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click only on the edit button to edit an entry</td>
<td>Click anywhere on the entry name to edit an entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhoc and custom reports : Not very clear taxonomy</td>
<td>Run Reports feature incorporates both adhoc and custom report features in it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search function available on main menu since March 2015</td>
<td>Updated search function available on Main Menu with Search Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No inline help</td>
<td>Inline help available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Reports and Pasteboard function not placed prominently.</td>
<td>Rapid Reports and Pasteboard placed very prominently under “Manage Data” section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigation from one page to other is not very intuitive</td>
<td>Chevrons with tool tips are used to navigate through the pages which is very user friendly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the features mentioned above are explained in detail in the next pages.
The “Manage Data” Screen

Old Interface

New Interface

- Less Scrolling
- More modern look
- Content Starts Higher
Summary Screens

Old Summary Screen

- More Modern look

New Summary Screen

- Clicking on left chevron takes you back to the previous page.
- Less buttons for more clarity
- Click anywhere on the article to edit it
Edit An Item Screen

Old Interface

New Interface

• The Buttons Are Reimagined
• Clean Look
When editing any screen you can hard click on the left chevron to either go back to the “manage data” screen or the summary screen.
Updated Search

- Search on the main menu was implemented in March 2015 in the Old UI
- Search on the main menu in New UI is updated with tips as shown in the image on the right
When searching for any item in the search field, clicking on “Search tips” link will provide tips on how to improve your search for better results.
In-line help refers to the tool tips that are available to faculty in the new User Interface.

You are presented with a tool tip if you hover over search fields where you cannot search.

A tool tip pops up when you hover over a chevron providing you tips on what to do next.
In the old UI, there were symbols next to fields (such as a red “R” for read only) – and then faculty would have to scroll to the bottom of the page to read a legend. In the new UI, you just have to hover over the symbol to get a tool tip (e.g., “This field is read-only to faculty”)

Old Interface

New Interface
Rapid Reports section moved to more prominent location
Two separate Report sections:
- Run Ad Hoc Reports
- Run Custom Reports

Just one section:
- Run Reports combines both the adhoc and custom reports in it.
- “Create New Report” in new UI is equivalent to adhoc reports in old UI

Cannot Save the adhoc reports
Can save the adhoc reports
Thank You!
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